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MESSAGE FROM THE FACULTY ADVISOR

Once again, it is a pleasure to present to the yeshiva
University community "ABSTRAC|S 88", a compendium of
scientific research performed by students and faculty of yeshiva
College and Stem College. I nore with pride the high qualiry and
diversity of research presented in this volume.

Sigma Delta Rho, the parent organization of "ABSTRACTS
88", had a successful second year. During this year we ran a series of
research seminars that were both informative and entertaining for all
those who attended. This year our seminars included sessions given
by cument Yeshiva and Stem College studcn*, as well as by world
renowncd scientists from outside the University.

To those who have performed rcscarch, I invite you to share
your experiences with the rcst of us eithcr at our scminars or in next
years'volume. To those who have not yet had the oppoflunity, come
join us, and catch a taste of the excitement.

Faculty Advisor
Dr. Carl Feit

Associate Professor of Biology
Yeshiva College

(n/}tr
Carl Feit, Ph.D.
Department of Biology
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Message from the President

Fcllow students and faculty,

It is lhe Yeshiva and Stcm Collcge students' studious and

critical inquiry aimed at the discovcry and interprctation of
knowlcdgc that inspircd the great influx of new mcmbers to the

Sigma Dclta Rho Honors Scicnce Rcscarch Socicty (IAP) this ycar.

Sigma Dclta Rho was foundcd on thc notion that many scicnce

studcnts and much ofthc faculty of Yeshiva and Stem collcges share

a common dcsirc to exchange scientific ideas and gain insight into

thc extcnsive array of scicntific ficlds within (he framework of our

undergraduate collc ges.

Sigma Delta Rho is unique because it opens its anns to any

student who is sccking placemcnt in a mcdical school research

laboratory or in a hospital for lhe summer or part time during the

school year. During Sigma Delra Rho's second year of existcnce,

distinguished lccturers from all across North Amcrica wcrc

instrumental in establishing the society as bcing the most active

undergraduatc medical society. A studcnt forum, a one-day trip to

the Albert Einstein Collcge of Medicine and a highly successful pre-

medical shabbaton contributcd to Sigma Dclta Rho's succcss.

Students wcre kept informcd through posters and lhe undcrgraduate

collegc newspapcrs. Finally, we published "Abstracts '88," the

sccond issue of our annual joumal which contains abstracts of
rcsearch projects from the undergraduate studcnt body and from

faculty membcrs who direct rcsearch at the undergraduatc collcges.

We hopc that thesc innovative abstracts will bc found intercsting and

informative.
On bchalf of the socicty, we would like to thank thc many

pcople who aided in the running of Sigma Dclta Rho. We especially

extend our deepcst gratitude to Dr. Carl Fcit, our faculty advisor and

to S. Nahum Goldberg, founder of Sigma Dclta Rho. Without their
guidance and devotion our society would havc not bccn as successful

as it was. We also wish to thank Michael Levine, prcsidcnt of YCSC,
Elaine witty, presidcnt of SCWSC, Leah Bluth, Trcasurcr of
SCWSC, and Alumni Affairs for their financial backing.

I personally wish to thank all tho studcnts and faculty who
submitted abstracts for our publication. I would funher like to

express my sincere gratitude to the oflicers of thc socicty, and thc
editors of this joumal. Good luck to next year's presidcnt Marc
Scheiner and his incoming board. I wish thcm the grcatcst succcss.

Respcctfully yours,
Tamara Carmel
President, IAP
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Isolating Cytochrome bc1 Complex

David Inslicht

Dan E. Robertson

University of Pennsylvania
Department of Biochemistry and Biophysics

The study of bioenergetics depends on an ample supply of
constituents in the energy-transduction process. One such
constituent is ubiquinol-cytochrome c oxidoreductase complex,
known as cytochrome bcl for short, which transfers clectrons from
dihydroquinol to cytochrome c. The difficulty in isolating proteins
like these is that they naturally occur within a membrane, and when
removed from their phospholipid environment they often lose much
of their enzymatic activity. A technique has becn developed which
overcomes this difficulty, to yield cytochrome bc1 complex which
retains almost all of its original activity.

The enz),rne was isolatcd from a spccies of green
photosynthetic bacteria, Rhodobacter capsulatas. Grown
phototropically in g-liter bottles of medium, the bacteria werc then
pressed in a French pressure cell to extract chromatophores. The
desired bc1 complex located in the chromatophore membrancs, was
solubilized with the detergent dodecyl maltoside. Aftcr a scrics of
ultracentrifugation steps, the solution was loaded onto a column
containing Sephadex CL-6B, an ion-exchange chromatographic gel.
It was then eluted from the column in fractions of 150 drops each by
a gradual increase in salt concentration- from 100 mM NaCl up to
500 mM NaCl. The fractions were then assayed
spectrophotometrically for the ubiquinol-cytochrome c
oxidoreductase complex. Ubiquinol was addod to a buffer solution

containing cytochrome c. Aftcr inhibiting other enzymes wilh
antimycin, the fraction was added. An increase in the rate of
absorbance at 500 nm was taken as a sign of bcl activity. The peak
fractions were pooled, dialyzed from the NaCl and concentrated
using an Amicon membrane. The resulting bright rcd solution was
diluted into 5070 glycerol and stored at -20 degrees centigrade.

Although I worked with Rhofuibacter capsulatas, the use of
dodecl maltoside and an appropriate ion-cxchange column
presumably is effective on a variety of species. The method has

already been used to isolate bc1 complexes from the mitochondria of
both yeast and bovine heart.

Cytotoxic Potencies of Polynuclear
Aromatic Hydrocarbons

H. Babich and E. Borenfreund

Stern College for Women and Rockefeller University

The neutral rel, in vitro cytotoxicity assay was adaptcd for use
with the human hepatocellular tumor cell line HcpG2 to detect lhe
cytotoxic potencies of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs).
Using benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) as the represcntative PAH, it was
determined that a 3-day exposure was the most suitable for dctccting
cytotoxic potency and that pre-exposure to 5 pg/ml Arochlor
enhanced the sensitivity of the HepG2 cells to the toxicant. Such
enhanced sensitivity probably reflected increased metabolic
conversion of the BaP to active metabolites, as shown by a 3-fold
increase in the activity of 7-ethoxycoumarin de-ethylase, an indicator
of mixed-function oxygenase (MFO) activity, after culturing the
cells in the presence of Arochlor. Furthermorc, a reduction in
sensitivity to BaP occurred when the cells wcrc cultured in the
presence of o-napthoflavone, an inhibitor of aryl hydrocarbon
hydrolase activity. When Arochlor-induced cells wcre transferred to

8
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medium lacking Arochlor, the level of 7-ethoxycoumarin de-ethylase
quickly declined to basal levels. Arochlor-induccd cells were also

able to detect the cyotoxic potencies of benzo(k)fluoranthcne,
benzo(b)fluoranthene, chrysene, bcnzo(a)anthracene, pyrene,
phenanthrene, and fluoranthene; whereas fluorene, anthracene,
acenaphthene, and acenaphthylene were not c),totoxic.

Determination of Calcium Concentration of Heart
Myocytes under Various Extemal Conditions

Chaim Mandelbaum

Dr. M. Makman

Alben Einstein College of Medicine,
Dept. of Biochemistry

taken at 500nm with excitations at 340 and 3g0nm to dcterminc the
intracellular calcium concentrations. Various substanccs, c.g.
norcpinephrine and KCI were added to one 2.5 ml aliquot in ordcr to
detcrmine thcir effects over a pcriod of time (approx. 20 min.). The
olher aliquot was uscd as a control. Digitonin was l.hen addcd lo
burst opcn the cc1ls, rcleasing the Fura-2, which subsequcntly
bondcd to excess calcium, yielding the maximum fluorcscencc of thc
cells. EGTA (ethylene-bis-(oxyethylencnitrilo)_tctraacctic acid),
which has a highcr affinity for calcium, is then added to the cclls to
which they chelate in order to determinc the minimum amount of
fluorescence in lhe aliquot.

Actual calcium concenEations werc determined by lhe
cquadon: 224(SXF-F-i,yG_,,-F). F is the fluorescence rario at
340880 at a given dme. F.n, and F-., are the minimum and
maximum fluorcscence ratios of 340/3g0 detcrmined by EGTA and
Digitonin rcspcctivety. S is the fluorescence at 3g0 of EGTA divided
by that of Digitonin at 380. The proccdurc was done likcwise to rat
hcart myocytes.

The average basal calcium concentrations for the guinea pig
myocytes was l55nm while that of lhe rat myocyles was at 250nm.
In one rcpresentative cxperiment, the addition of 20 microlitcrs of
lmM norepinephrine. increased the intracellular calcium levels of
guinea pig myocytes at a rate of 4Onm/min for 10 minutcs, compared
to a control group which was increasing at a rate of 5nm/min. The rat
myocytes did not show any significant rcsponse. The KCI response
(30 microliters of 3.75M KCI) was much grearcr for both cells.
Guinea pig cells increased their calcium level at a rate of g6nm/min
for 5 minutes, compared to the control at 3lnm,/min. The rat
mycocytes increased at 36nm/min with the control rate at l0nrn/min.
The increase in the fluorcscent values of the control cells might show
a possible leakage of Fura-2 into the surrounding medium (Sol. C),
or lherc may be a possible physiological effect of the medium upon
the cells. The experiment, though, seems to show that the rate of
possible leakage is rclatively small for the first 10_15 minutes but
seems to increase somewhat exponentially thereafter. This might
show that there is some physiological effect taking place.

10
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Guinea pig hean myocytes werc perfused by mincing the
hean in a solution containing collagenase, then rcsuspcnded in a

solurion containing 0.1M NaCl, 4.8mM KCl, 1.2 mM KH2PO4, 1.2

mM MgSOa-7H2O, 1 mM CaA2, O.2?o Glucose, 0.67o Na Hepes, at
a pH of 7.4 (Solution C). The crude heart myocytes were thcn
fractionated by a discontinuous mixture of stock percoll (pH 7.4,
292-300 mosmo., 1.57o BSA, pure Percoll, 0.757o NaCl) by
centrifugation. These cells were then washed three times with
Solution C.

The heart mycocytes were then incubated for 45 minutes
with a 2 mg/ml Acetoxymethyl derivative solution of Fura-2: 1-[2-
(5-carboxyoxazol-2-yl)-6-aminobenzofuran-5-oxyl -2-(2' -amino-5'-
methyl phenoxy)-ethane-N,NN'Nltetraacetic acid (10 microliters
per ml of cells). Esterases within the cell cleave the Acetoxymethyl
Fura-2, releasing the free Fura-2 which chelates to intracellular
calcium.

Fluorescence emission of the Fura-2 calcium complex was



Atbert Einstein College of Medicine, Yeshiva
UniversitY, Bronx,NY

We havc rcported that incubation of human PMNs with p-

carotene enhances their microbiocidal activity. Oxidative killing of

bacteria by PMNs involves generation of H2O2 and other oxidants

and prooxidants. A convenient assay for pcroxide(s) is

chemiluminescence. we dctermined the effect of p-carotene'

canthaxanthin, and rctinyl palmitate on light production using

opsonizcd zymosan and luminol. Light gencratcd in control samples

was > 5 x 10u RLU / 10' PMNS.

Mean 7o Reduction in Emitted Light
(Compared to Matched Diluent Blanks)

In Vitro Microbicidal Action of Human
Neutrophils (PMN): Enhancement by

Beta Carotene (BC).

S. Nahum Goldberg

E. Seifter, R. Horowitz, J.D. Kanofsky, E.R. Burns

Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Bronx, N.Y.

Dietary BC enhances inflammatory and immune rcactions

due to BC itsclf or due to dcrived Vitamin A. To study possiblc BC

effects, PMN and autologous sera were prcparcd from blood of 10

healthy donors. Killing of serum-opsonizcd Candida albicans by
PMN was studied in standard assays. BC, 600 pg + 6 mg vchicle
(V), or only 6 mg V/dl was prcsent under the following conditiors:
a) during opsonization of Candida, b) only after opsonization, c)

throughout l.he experiment, (a,b, and c refer to BC trcaunents; a', b',
and c' refer to V). Data were analyzed by Wilcoxon Rank Sum test

for paircd differences between BC and V (i.e., BC-V) and by the

Friedman FR statistic:

Condition Mean Kill Rate Observation Frequency Rank Sum

Chemiluminescence by Activated Human
Neutrophils (PMNs): Inhibition by petg Carotine'

Canthaxanthin, and Retinyl Palmitate.

S. Nahum Goldberg

G. SzilagYi and Eli Seifter.

Trcatrnent/f ime:

B-carotene 6^y/m1

Canthaxanthin 6/m1
Retinyl Palmitate 2ylml

Emitted light reduction due to treatrncnt occured in every assay.

Thus, B-carotcnc may protect tissues against oxidant damage while

improving microbiocidal activity.

163
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Friedman test: no evidence that a,b, or c differ, ncither do a',b' or c'i
however, a diffen from a', etc. Wilcoxon: greatly enhanccd killing
rate is due to BC, P < .01. Thus, we conclude that BC may be useful
in therapy of some microbe-caused diseases.
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Beta Carotine (BC) as an Opsonin in the Phagocytic
process of Human Neutrophils (PMNs)

S. Nahum Goldberg

R. Horowitz and E. Seifter

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New york

We showed that BC increascs microbiocidal and phagocytic
indices of PMNS compared to pair matchcd conrols and observcd
decreased peroxidc production by thcse cells. We sought to
detcrmine the mechanisms for this phenomenon. We establishcd lhat
BC requircs serum to be added to the phagocytosed particle to
enhanco microbiocidal activity. BC stained Candlda which persistcd
even after engulfment by neutrophils.
Treatment (n=10) Vo Kill6yBC 7o Kill Control p-value
Opsonizcd Candida 58.7 + 14.5 37.3 + 6.8 <.001
Unopsonized Candida 7.0 + 4.2 3.9 + 4.3 >.05
Cells incubared in BC 55.8 + 8.8 38.0 + 4.9 <.001

The data suggcst that BC can function as a cofactor in
opsonization, and that observed increases in kill are directly related
to the increased numbers ofparticles ingested.

Beta Carotene (BC) in Neutrophils (PMN): Effector
of Selective Toxicity?

S. Nahum Goldberg

E. Seifter, J. Padawar, J. Kanofsky

Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Bronx, N.Y.

BC is present in leukocytes (Mathews-Roth) and in marrow

fat numrring progenitor cells (8.S.). Uptake of BC by healthy donor
PMN enhanced killing of Candida. Microbiocidal activity resulrs
from increased PMN uptake of 02 followed by production of
reactive germicidal oxidanS (H2O2, O2-, HO', 1O2,3O2, ClO-,
IO-). Also, these oxidants cause host toxicity (inflammation,
hyperplasia, genotoxicity) and severe catabolic and antiimmune
reactions due to PMN-liberated ACTH-RF like peprides thar
uncouple inflammatory from immune reactions. 02 damage also
occurs when much more 02 or oxidants are present than can be
reduced to OH- due to either hyperoxygcnation or reduced capacity
for cells !o dispose of oxidants, e.g. reperfusion following ischcmia,
or by defects in electron transport or 02- dismutation @araquat). BC
converts singlet oxygen to lesser energized forms with relcase of
heat (Krinsky). We therefore think that BC and other intracellular
carotenoids may permit oxidative killing of ingestcd microbes while
minimizing damage to surrounding host tissues. Most effective for
that purpose would be an injectable or implantable carotenoid, either
as adjuvant, liposome, or i.v. lipid. Formulation togcrhcr with
vitamin A would enhance phagocyteJymphocyte interactions.

14
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IMMUNOLOGY

Production of Monoclonal Antibodies to Connective
Tissue Differentiation Antigens

Zev Goldblatt

C. Feit, Y. Hirshaut

Yeshiva University, New York

The primary effon of this laboratory has bcen to dcvelop
monoclonal artibodies directcd to corn.lectivc tissue diffcrcntiation
antigens. To immunize mice for thc production of appropriately
scnsitizcd B cells, we have uscd a variety of human sarcoma cell
lines, viewing these tumors as rcprescnl.ative of clonal expansions of
fibroblasts in variablc stagcs of diffcrcnriation. Oncc produced by
fusion, hybridoma supcmatants arc scrccnctl [or rcactivity by intlircct
immunofluorescence methods against a limitcd numbcr of sarcoma
and carcinoma cell lincs. Those which appcar to havc promising
spccilicitics are funher screcncd against a comprchcnsive cell line
panel including in addil.ion to sarcomas and carcinomas, normal
adult and fetal Iibroblasts.

By this procedurc, wc havc gcncrated and screcncd
thousands of monoclonal antibodics, of which l.cn havc bccn found
to show specificity for conncctivc tissuc markers. When tcsted
against the epithclial cells of human carcinomas in culturc, all tcn
antibodies give negative results. None arc rcactivc with all sarcomas
and only two show the same pattem of rcactivity against a panel of
sarcoma cells. The ten monoclonals also stain normal fibroblasrs,
both adult and fetal. When test results with the 35 cell lines in the
screening panel are considered, sufficient disparities exist !o suggest
that each of the antibodies has a unique specificity. Of these
monoclonal anribodies, four, 6F3, 6EA,25E2, and l2C9 have, so far,

been studied by immunohistochemical methods against sections of
human fetal, adult, and cancer tissues. The remaining six are now
being characterized by this approach. None of those monoclonal
antibodies tested rcacted against sections of carcinomas prepared
from 30 patients with six typcs of malignancy: cancers of the
bladder, breast, ccrvix, kidney, lung, and testcs. 6F3 and 6E4 stained
most but not all sarcomas, while 25E2 and 12C9 reacted with 920
(457o) of tumom studied.

When applied to 27 adult normal tissucs, the four rcsted
antibodies reacted only with connective tissue. 6F3, 25E2, and 12C9
stained lung, breast, prostatic, testicular, uterinc, and subcutaneous
fibroblasts. They did not stain connective tissues in other organs e.g.
1iver, stomach, or kidney. 25E2 a\one staincd lung cafiila1e. ZSEZ
together with 12C9 reacted with gastrointestinal smooth muscle,
uterine myometrium, vascular smooth musclc, and ovarian
connective tissue. 12C9 was uniqucly rcactive with brain and 6F3
with epidermis. The most restricted pau.cm of reactivity was shown
by 6E4 which adult tissuc staincd only syncytiotrophoblasts.

Finally, against 14 feral rissucs, 6F3,2582, and 12C9 were
reactive with sections of 1cn organs. 25E2 and 12C9 continued to
show specificity to smooth musclc. 684 rcactcd with none of the
fetal sections tested.

A Small Synthetic Peptide Bound via its Hydrophobic
Foot to Meningococcal Outer Membrane Proieins

Becomes a Highly Immunogenic Vaccine.

Issac Chalom

George H. Lowell, Lynette F. Smith, Robert C. Seid
Wendell D. Zollinger

Dept. of Bacterial Diseases, Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research, Washington DC.

Advances in biotechnology havc enabled the identification

l6
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and synthesis of large amounts of very pure small peptides. Such

peptides, identical to protein epitopes of organisms or toxins that

cause militarily important diseases, have great vaccine potential' The

major problem impeding the development of small peptide vaccines

is their lack of immunogenicity without adjuvants and carrier

proteins. Most effective adjuvants are toxic or pyrogenic. Carrier

protcins likc tetanus toxoid are undesirable because 1) only a small

numbcr of pcptides can be covalently bonded to a tetanus molecule

nccessitating immunizing with excessive amounts of prctein to
dclivcr enough peptide and 2) epiiope suppression of anti-peptide

rcsponses occurs in people prcviously immunized with tetanus.

We now report Otat a small eleven amino acid pcptide can

become higtily immunogenic by the addition of a small hydrophobic

foot to one end of the peptide which is hydrophobically complexed

to meningococcal outer membrane proteins. We call thcse proteins

"protosomes" since like liposomes, they are hydrophobic, vesicular

and mcmbranous in nature. Without adjuvants, this vaccine induced

spccific anti-pcptide IgG dctccted by an ELISA in murine sera

dilutcd 1:256,000 after only one boostcr immunization; titres staycd

high over nine months. Results werc exccllent whethcr the

hydrophobic foot consisted of a short chain fatty acid or six

hydrophobic amino acids synthetically added tro one cnd of the

pcptidc. Antibody specificity was confirmed by inhibiting ELISA
binding with pure peptidc dcvoid of hydrophobic fect. Alum boosted

the lo response to protosome-pcptides but did not enhance the

alrcady maximal 2o responses. In contrast, peptidcs given with
Frcund's adjuvant, MDP or alum alone werc incffeclive.

The peptides we used are identical to conserved epitopcs of
the variable surface glycoprotein and are common to many

Trypanosoma Dracei strains. These trypanosomes causs Sleeping

Sickness among millions in Africa and would result in high

morbidity among troops dcployed in endemic areas. Our protosome-

pcptide vaccine system is advantageous for the developmcnt of
protection against many discases becausc: 1) lmmunization with
proteins frequently does not induce antibodies against the common

sub-dominant cross-reacting cpitopes, 2) Thcc to four fold morc

Designing Peptide Vaccines: The Eflects of Eydrophobic
Fee[, Cysteine Dimerization, and Replicate Epitopes

With and Without Carrier Proteosomes

peptide binds hydrophobically to protosomcs than can bc complexcd

covalently to carriers like tetanus toxoid, 3) Since protosomes may

be derived from many bacterial strains, epitopc suppression is

unlikcly, 4) Thcse outer membrane proteins havc bcen given safcly

to lhousands of persons in meningococcal vaccincs, 5) Multi-discase

vaccincs should be fcasible since a variety of pcptidc foot mixturcs

may simultaneously complcx to protosomcs and 6) Thc protosomc-

pcptidc complexes are prepared in a simple one stcp dialysis

procedurc which is economically adaptablc to largc scalc production.

Isaac Chalom

George H. Lowell, Lynette F. Smith and Wendell
D. Zollinger

Dept. of Bacterial Diseases, Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research, Washington D.C.

18

Making synthetic peptidc vaccines has been complicatcd by

a paucity of efficient carrier proteins and adjuvants acccptable for

human use. We have found that wilhout proteins or adjuvants' a

small protein can be made immunogenic in micc by the addition of a

lauric acid hydrophobic foot to the peptide's amino terminus, and a

cysteine rcsidue (to promote dimcrization of thc hybrid lipopcptide)'

followed by replication of the pcptide cpitope three to five times and

sclective dialysis of the dctcrgent. Hydrophobic complcxing (via

dialysis) of the cysteine-containing lipopcptidcs to "proteosomcs"

(meningococcal outer membrane proteins) made even single-cpitope

l9



peptides highly immunogenic and increascd the immunogcnicity of
replicate-epitope peptides. Since proteosomes have bcen safely
administcred to people, Ihese methods may serve as models for
dcsigning immunogenic synthctic peptide vaccines for human usc.

INTERNAL MEDICINE

The Effects of Intravenous Fat Emulsion on
Acute Experimental Pancreatitis

Jacob Hakimian

Dr. S. Levenson

Department of Surgery, Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, New York

There is controversy in the literature about the effects of
intravenous fat emulsions on acute pancreal.itis. The prcscnt
experiment is designed to help clarify this. Acutc pancreatitis was
induced in rats by the injection of 4qo sodium taurocholare into the
common bile duct of anesthetized (i.p. sodium phenobarbital) young
adult male sprague-dawley rats which wcighed about 375 - 4ZOg.
Following this procedure, all rats were fcd by continuous intravcnous
infusion. The rats werc divided into two group, groups A and B. The
diet of both groups was isocaloric, isonitrogenous, and included
cqual amounts of vitamins, minerals, and tracc elements. Group A
received 2O7o dextrose for its non- amino acid calorics and group B
reccived 16Va dextrose plus 207o Liposyn (fat cmulsion) for its non-
amino acid calories. The fat emulsion was given over a period of two
hours each day. A comparison of two seemingly hcalthy rats,
sacrificed by phenobarbital overdosagc on day 3 after taurocholatc
injection, showed lower concentration oI pcri-pancreatic fat necrosis
as well as pancreatic malondialdehyde (10Va lcss) in the group B rat.
The malondialdehyde concentration is an indcx of the degrce of
tissue inflammation. In two very sick (premorbid) rats sacriliccd by
phcnobarbital overdosage one day after taurocholate injection, the
pancreas of the animal which receivcd only glucose as the source of
non-amino acid calories was more hemorrhagic on gross

2t
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cxamination than the one which received glucose and fat emulsion,
but thc pancreatic malondialdchyde concentration of thc lattcr rat
was slightly (5?o) greater. More experimcnts arc nceded to provide
the basis for a clear conclusion.

Effects of Splenectomy on Wound Healing

Jonathan David Lewin and Chaim Abittan

Dr. Stanley Levenson

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New York

The general effccs of splenic removal upon wound healing is a
mal.tcr of dubious contention. It was our dcsire to clarify thc matter
in a clinical, systcmatic approach. Twenry rats (wcight 500-800
grams) were divided into two groups. Group A rats were
splencctomized, and underwent a colon anastomosis, and a 7 cm
dorsal incision. Group B rats were opcrated on in an idcntical
manncr but were not splenectomized. Both groups wcrc fcd a

standard rat chow for a pcriod of 6 postopcrative days. Aftcr the six
postoperative days, the seventeen survivors were overdoscd with
ethcr. Studies wcrc made on thc brcaking strength of thc 7 cm dorsal
incision and the 5 cm midline laparotomy incision of both groups.
Additionally, the colon bursting strength of tlle anastomotic sites
wcre calculated for the two groups. Although further research is
necessary, there appears to be no significrmt statistical diffcrence in
the breaking strength of the 5 cm midline incision, the 7 cm dorsal
incision or the colon bursting strcngth of the splcncctomized and
unsplenectomized rats.

MICROBIOLOGY

Studies in Leishmania

Sara Weiss

Dr. E. Rowton

Walter Reed Army Institute of Research

Introduction:
Leishmania, a membcr of lhe trypanosomatid protozoa, is closely

related to the trypanosomes in the evolutionary hierarchy and may
have evolved from the lower insect trypanosomatids. Human
Leishmaniasis is caused by Leishmania and is in most cases a
zoonosis disease, transferred from animal to man. Reccnt
investigation, although limited, has revealed that the complcxity of
the disease is far greater than previously thought. In fact, the World
Health Organization (WHO) considcrs Leishmaniasis to bc among
the six most important infectious discascs worldwide.
Cultivation of Zeishmania'.

Three ty?es of culture media were testcd and compared for their
ability to grow three species of Lelslrmanla. No single media workcd
best for all sp,cics. l,eishmania mexicana(?,.) grcw well in all of the
media. Leishmania major showcd appreciable growth in Schncidcr's
Drosophila media, but RPMI 1640 and fonified MMI were atso
acceptable. Leishmania braziliensis panamaensls grew only in RPMI
1640.

Cloning of Zeis} ml,nia on Agar Plates:
It was h)?othesized, that Leishmania major, which was randomly

selected for this experiment, would indccd clone and form colonies
on the agar plates. If this were true, then it would have also bccn
possible for tho colonies to bc transferrcd onto shccts of
nitrocellulose and idcntificd with monoclonal antibodies in a DOT
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ELISA test. The purpose of lhe investigation was to test both of
these hypotheses.

It was found that unlike Leislunania mexicana, Ihe Leishmania
major parasites that were spread at three differcnt conccntrations did
not grow on the blood agar plates. Three possible explanations may
account for this. It is likely that Leishmania major, which is known
to rcproduce at a slower rate then l,eishmania mexicana, mcrcly
needs more time to form visible colonies. For this reason,
Leishmania major wtll conlinue to be obscrved at Waltcr Reed. It is
also likely that Leishmania major rcquires unique nutrients which
the blood agar fails to provide. Various nutricnts should be
experimented with to dctermine the optimum blood agar mixture for
Leishmanta major. Lastly, it is possible that Leishmania major
simply will not form colonies on a blood agar surfacc at all. This
hypothesis can bc verificd only by adtlitional rcscarch in thc Rcld.

Since Leishmania major did not form colonies on the blood agar
surface, no idcntilication was made cmploying rhc DOT ELISA tcst.
Howevcr, this means of idcntitying thc Leishmania still appcars to
be wonhy of expcrimentation.

MOLECULAR BIOLOGY

Depanment of Microbiology and Immunology S.U.N.y.
Downstate Medical Center

Intercellular conncctive tissue, such as bonc, is primarily
composed of a fibrous protein called collagen. At the vcry heart of
collagcn discases, such as Ostcogencsis Impcrfccta (OI), lies a
genctic mutation. OI has bcen found to causc bone fragility, short
stature, and joint laxily, the extent of which depends on the OI type.
We wcre conccmed with pinpointing the mutation in onc of the
non-lcthal typcs in which an altercd Type I collagen had been
observed.

The human Type I collagen consists of three amino acidic
chains: two 0,1 and one o2. In this case, the mutation has been
mapped in the o1 chain. Based on its migration in electrophoresis,
one of the fragmcnts (cB8) obtained by chemical rcaction,
containing amino acids 124402 was determined to contain tre
mutation. Cysteine, not normaUy found in the o.1 chains, was found.
to be present. It was then neccssary to discovcr which amino acil
was being replaccd by cysteine. Glycine seemed to bc an unlikcly
candidate because the chain follows the general pattem of gly-x-y
triplets. Since the mutation is not lethal, and every third amino acid
is glycine, it is far too imponant to be replaccd and not to have lethal
results.

The mumdon found in the protein has a corresponding locus in
the gene that codes for the o.1 chains bctween cxons 14 and 25.
mRNA, extracted from diseased fibroblasts, is used to synthcsize the

i
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Studies in Osteogenesis Imperfecta

Marc Weber

Dr. Francesco Ramirez and Dr. Marina D'Alessio



Studies in Plasmid Replication Rate

Gabriel Sosne

Dr. Gordon Churchward

Emory University School of Medicine, Department
of Microbiology and Immunology

Bacteriophage of the lambda strain 0716 and Q716UV5
were utilized to infect a bacterial strain, EQ84. The plasmid's
replication rate was measured through the use of hybridization
lechniques, as well as a '? probe. This probc was developed using
X-rays.

Since 0716 contains a DNA sequence quite homologous to
another plasmid under observation in thc laboratory, it was used for
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transfection. It was postulated that a progressive pattcm of plasmid
rcplication would be dctected after intcrvals of 5,10, and 20 minutcs
and one hour after infection, and that thcir rates could be measured
using the aforcmentioned mcthods.

Unfonunately, the replication ratc provcd to be too slow for
the purposes of the laboratory. However, this ncgative rcsult was
actually a positive force in encouraging the chicf rescarchcr to
pursue his experiments relating to this plasmid.

complementary DNA (cDNA). A primer attachcd to the nRNA
loops around it to produce lhe CDNA lhus removing unnccessary
introns.

The cDNA was subcloned in a vector (phage- Igt10) to create
an entirc library of that spccific cDNA. The library was thcn
hybridized to a nitrocellulose filtcr thercby yielding a "photocopy" of
the petri dish. The filter was thcn screened with a probc to locatc the
regions which incorporated the CDNA insert. Thcsc rcgions appear
positive under autoradiography and their complementary regions can
be isolated in the dish. Each positive region was rcmovcd and the
cDNA was extracted from the phages using chemical techniques and
centrifugation. Following this, the cDNA was "cut" using reslriction
enzymes to free the fragment needcd. The cDNA fragment was then
subcloned in a plasmid vector for sequencing, and the scqucncc was
compared to the sequence for the normal d.l (I) gcnc.

After a number of sequencing rcactions, results have bccn
inconclusive.



Opioids have been found to inlibit the synthesis and rclease of
dopamine in neuronal tissue; however, the mechanisms by which this
inhibition occurs are still unknown. Two hypothcsis are: l) Opiods
inhibit the release of dopamine thereby initiaring a buiklup of
dopamine in the neuron. A feedback mechanism would then inhibit
the action of tyrosine hydroxylase, thereby cunailing thc production
of dopamine. 2) Opioids inhibir adcnylare cyclase by inrcracting
wfuh inhibitory G proteins through receptors on lhe cell membrane.
This hypothesis can be tested through the use of Forskolin, a cyclase
stimulator which stimulates dopamine production. An opioid,s
inhibition of forskolin's effect on synthesis, would support the
adenylate cyclase hypothesis. This would bc conoborated by t.lre
opioid having no effect on stimulation ofproduction of dopamine by
cyclic-AMP analogues, which is not dependent on adenylaie cyclase.

The inhibitory opioid effect has been found using agenrs which
bind to Kappa receptors. To determine if the same effect is founO by
agents binding to Delta or Mu receptors, D-pen-D_pen enkephalin
and' DAGO' (Tp-D-ala-gly-N-me-phe_gly_op) were used. Striatum
was removed from rat brain, and a synaptosomal preparation was
made. Different samples of tissue were treated with difierent agents,
and then 3H-tyrosine (8 m) was added. In some samples, synthesis
was stimulated by addition of KCl. The medium which inclutleO ttre

NEUROLOGY

Investigatiol into the Mechanisms of Opioid
Effects on Dopamine Synthesis in Stria'tum

Miriam Berger

Dr. M. Makman

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New york,
Dept. of Biochemistry
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rcleascd dopamine was separated from the synaptosomcs thcmselvcs.
These samples, in addition to the samples containing the intraccllular
fluid, were applied to ion exchange columns. This method allowed
simultaneous testing of synthesis and release. After eluting the
tyrosine rcmaining in the samples, the dopamine was eluted with 4N
HCl. The fractions were then collccted and counted. Assays were
donc with 1 pm D-pen (final) and 3 pm D-pen (final) ancl rhe rcsulrs
showed no significant effect on the rclease or synlhesis of dopamine.
In a prcliminary assay, DAGO also did not show a significant effect
on dopamine s).nthesis or release. Thcse rcsults lead to the
conclusion that further research into the method of opioid inhibition
should bc continued using those opiods that interact with Kappa
receplors.

Stroke After Transient Ischemic Attack

Haim Brandspiegel

Milton Alter, Sue Min Lai, Wendy VanBrakle,
Gary Friday, et. al.

Departrnent of Neurology, philadelphia, pA, and
rhe lrhigh Valley Stroke program.

A register of TIA and sroke was established in the Lehigh
Valley in 1982. Patients admitted to any hospital in the region are
registered and their diagnosis is verified. By June 19g6, gg9
admissions for confirmed TIA were registered giving an average
annual incidence of 38.3 / ld population. This incidence is higher
than reported from the population-based Mayo Clinic study,
providing assurance of relatively complete case ascertainment.
Among the 889, 4l patients were subsequently hospitalized for
stroke. Of tlrcse,34?o occurred within the first month, liEo in l_6
mo hs,227o in7-12 months and l2Vo in 13-1g months. The tongest
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ONCOLOGY

Isolation and Mechanism of Action of a Serum
Inhibitor to a Tumorolytic Factor, ATF.

A.J. Burdowski, E.Bartfeld, M.Scanlan, H.S. Grob,
F.Friedman, D. Jaffe

Stem College for Women

Murine Autotumorolytic factor (ATD, a serum derived protein,
induces the breakdown of mammary adenocarcinoma both in vivo
utd in vitro. A serum fraction has bcen idcntified which inhibits thc
tumorolytic activity of ATF, when incubated with ATF prior to
injection into tumor bearing mice.

This inhibitor was prcpared from serum of tumor bcaring C3H
(V0 mice. The serum was diluted with 0.05 Na-K phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5) urd centrituged at 6500 x g (4 min), thcn at 20,000 x g (5
min). The precipitate was resuspended and applicd onto a DEAE-
Sephacel column. Material was eluted with a phosphate buffer
gradient. Activity was determined by incubation of the peaks with
ATF (30 min at 37"C), and s.q. injection into tumor bearing mice.
Active samples displayed the ability to inhibit tumorolysis by ATF.
The active peak was applied onto a Scphacryl-SF-200 column, with
the rcsultant peak applied onto a chromatofocusing column (PBE 94)
and eluted with a Polybuffer 14. The active fraction eluted at pH
5.56. Electrophoresis was carried out with a Phast system utilizing a
gradicnt gel of lO-157o, and silver staining revealcd one band with a

molecular weight of 15,000-20,000 d.

Emiched populations of splenic lymphocytes derived from
tumor bearing mice were obtained, culturcd in RPMI 1640, and
treated with ATF for 4 hls. Cells were harvested, the media was
collected, then added into isolated mammary carcinoma cell cultures
and incubated for 24 hrs. ATF treated lymphocyte media lysed the

interval bctween TIA and stroke in the 4l cases was 43 months.

Ncither gender nor age affectcd the risk of stroke after TIA. Clearly'

the first month after TIA is associated with incrcased risk of strokc'

Study of those who dcvelop a sroke early after TIA may yield clues

which will aid prevention.



m:rmmary carcinoma cells, while the isolated inhibitor prevented this
lysis. The Cltotoxicity assay was based on crystal violet
incorporation.

Mechanisms and Effects of Protein Induction
by TNF and Interferon

Yochanan Bumstein

Dr. B. Y. Rubin

Blood Derivatives Program of the New
York Blood Center

Interferon, one of the body's defenses against forcign
microorganisms, stimulates cel1s to halt the replication of viruses.
Studies have also shown that interferon (IFI$ may be effective
against certain forms of cancer. While IFN is cunently bcing
administered in clinical trials, the mechanisms by which it mediates
its antitumoral effect is not yet fuI]y understood.

Fibroblasts cells grown in vitro and treated with the IFNs
have been found to produce several new protiens with molecular
weights of 42,56,67, and 80 kd. Certain forms of IFN have bcen
found to be more efficient than othen in the induction of the
synthesis of these proteins; IFN-(I induces the 56, 67, and 80 kd
proteins, while IFN-1 induc es 42, 56, and 67 kd proteins. These same
proteins have also been found in cells treated with Tumor Necrosis
Factor CIND, a product of acdvated macrophages that has anti-
tumor activity. These proteins and their role in the observed effects
ofIFN and TNF are currently being stxdied by our laboratory.

A primary merhod of studying rhese proreins is SDS-PACE
(Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate-Poly Acrylamide Gel Elecrrophoresis),
whereby they are separated based on differences in their molccular
weights. To obtain the protein extract of IFN or TNF treated cells,
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cells were labeled with "S-melhionine in the presence of either IFN
or TNF and then lysed. Immunoprecipitations (in which the extracts
wcre incubated with antibodies specific for desired proteirs) were
then carried out to precipitate the proteins to be studied. These
samples (containing the various precipitated proteins induced) were
fractionated by SDS-PAGE and compared.

Sevcral experimcnts of this type wcre carricd out with various
modifications in the original cell treatment. The following resull.s
wcre obtained:
(A) In experiments utilizing actinomycin D (an inhibitor of
transcription) and cycloheximide (an inhibitor of rranslation) it was
determined that:

(1) The induction ofthe 56 and 67 kd protein in IFN-Y
linked cells is a one step process.
(2) The inducrion of the 42 kd prorein by INF-Tis a
two step process requiring the synthesis of an intermcdiary
protein which in tum induces the synthesis of the 42 kd
protein.

(B) IFN-d. treatcd FS4 cells which were washed frce of the IFN were
found to continue to contain high levels of the 56 and 67 kd proteins
evcn 72 hours aftcr the removal of the IFN. Howcvcr the amount of
lhe 80 kd protein present in the cells dccrcascd over time. Thc ratc of
decay of the 80 kd protcin parallcls the rate of decay of lhe anti-viral
in this cell line, indicating that the 80 kd prorein may play an
important role in the IFN mediated anti-viral effect.
(C) Induction of the 67 kd protein following IFN trcatment was
found to continue over time in one ccll line (DAUDI) @ancl A),
while in another cell line (GM2767) ir was found rhat the synthesis
of this protein occurs for several hours after which production slows
down (Panel B). This observation indicates that the mechanism of
induction of the 67 kd protein differs in different cell lines.

(Diagratns on next page)



(A) (B)

A comparison of the 67 kd proteins synthesized (Y axis) over time
(X axis) for IFN rreated DAUDI (A) and GM2767 (B) cell lines.

Induction of Lymphocyte Humoral Cytotoxicity by
an Autotumorolytic Factor (ATF)

M. Scanlan, F. Friedman, A.Burdowski,
and H. S. Grob

An autotumorolyic factor (ATF) derived from the sera of
spontaneous mammary tumor bearing C3H (T/F) mice has becn
shown to induce quantitative lysis of primary mammary carcinoma
cel7s, in vito, in crystal violet uptake assays. Lymphocye enriched
cultures obtained from tumor bearing C3H mice were exposed to
ATF for 1,3,6,12,18,24, or 48 hours. ATF, ATF-primed lymphocytes
or ATF-primed lymphocyte culture supematants were added to lhe
primary mammary tumor cell cultures maintained in 96-we1l trays.
Following a 24 hour incubation, tumor cells were stained with O.l7o

crystal violet and then lysed with 0.57o SDS. Tumor cell lysis was
indicated by A590 measurements of SDS cell lysates that were 507o

of those found in corrcsponding control cultures. Tumor ce1ls

exposed to ATF directly showed little lysis. Cytotoxic activity was
evident in tumor cell cultures exposcd ro 1,3,6,12, and 18 hour
ATF-primed lynphocyte culture supematants. Furthermore, rn virlo
data was substantiated in vivo as indicated by lysis of spontaneous
mammary carcinoma following subcutaneous injection of ATF-
primed lymphocytc culture supematants into tumor bearing hosts.

Induction of Differentiation of Colon Cancer Cells

Alexander Losef

Chief Researcher: Dr. Augenlicht

Department of Oncology, Montefiore Medical Center,
Bronx, New York.

Mucinous colon tumors which exhibit a principle hallmark
of colonic epithelial cell differcntiation, as well as the production of
mucin, and which in a biological sense @ut not pathological) can be
considered very well differentiated, have a poorer prognosis than the
majority of colon tumors. It is one of Dr. Augenlicht's goals to
determine whether objective criteria, such as changes in expression
or structure of genes associated with mucin production / secretion
and goblet cell differentiation are morc useful in distinguishing
mucinous tumors with a poor prognosis from those which do not
differ from non-mucinous colon carcinoma.

The overall experimental approach is as follows: to use
nucleic acid probes associated with colon cell differentiation,
specifically mucin secretioq to investigate the expression and
structurc of genes in mucinous tumors of defined phenotype; and
further to correlate the results with prognosis for tlle patient. The
probes are from thrce sources:

(1) The human c-kl-ras gene, whose expression is linked to

Adelphi University and Stern College for Women
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the lineage of mucin secretion in the colon and mutations which
characterize many colon tumors.

(2) Cloned sequences whosc relative levcls of expression
characterize the lineage of goblet cell diffcrentiation and mucin
secrction, including probes, if isolated, for the mucin peptide
backbonc.

(3) A panel of 8 cloncd scquences whose expression is
linked in a complementary way to butyrate induced colon cell
differentiation in vitro and transformation in human colonic biopsy
material.

Plans will be laid for the furthcr analysis of the results in
light of the heterogeneity likely ro be present in all human matcrial,
and the nature of the sequences involved and mechanisms by which
they are in tumor dcvelopment or progression.
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PHYSIOLOGY

Microcomputer Data Acquisition and Data Analysis in
an Undergraduate PhysiologY Lab.

A.J. Burdowski, M. Berger, Z. Farkas, L. Bartfeld,
L. Brandwein

Stem College for Women

The goal of this project involved the updating and the

modemization of our undcrgraduate physiology laboratory. Our

students now acquire data in real time, see the data on the scrcen and

then analyze the data with various analysis programs.

IBM PSZ model 30 micrccomputers were utilized along with
Keithly system 570 data acquisition systems. The software for the

data acquisition and analysis was LabTech notebook and Lotus 123.

Various physiological transduccrs were employed (Narco

Biosystems). Students were divided into groups (2 students) and 2-3

student groups utilized one computer. Each group had is own

transducers, amplifiers and input couplers. The computer scrcen was

divided into regions, one region per group. Acquircd data was

analyzed and printed utilizing l,otus 123. Students were able to
record data in muscle physiology experiments (isotonic, isometric,

and smooth muscle contractions), EEG, ECG, respiration, Galvanic

skin resistance, as well as the determination of the speed of
conduction in the sciatic nerve. We alqo use various simulation and

modcling progmms in lhe course to enhance the visualization of the

biological process. This appmach to fte physiological labs has

rcduced the frustration of the studcnts in the labs. We are expanding

the use of these systems to enhance the teaching of our general

biology, animal behavior and psychobiology courses.



Molecular Studies of Alcoholic Liver Disease

Robert Wind

Mark Zern, Francis Weiner, Mark Czaja,
Marie-Adele Giambrone

The liver, probably thc most multi-funclional and complcx
organ of the body, is composed of a variety of cclls organizcd in a

network of extracellular matrix. Sevcral factors play a role in
maintaining the proper equilibrium of matrix deposition and

remodeling.
Fibroblasts are ubiquitous mcsenchymal cclls; they

synthesize collagen and other matrix molecules for the scaffolding of
connective tissue, are important in wound repair, and contribute
abundant connective tissue proteins to arcas of chronic
inflammation In certain diseases, such as hepatic cinhosis, they
oversynthesize the extracellular matrix components, thus
becoming dctrimental to the host. One of the objectives of our work
was to examine hepatic cirrhosis and the molecular mechanisms
responsible for increased collagen contcnt in the fibrotic liver.

We hypothesized that thcre are several endogenous effector
molecules that normally enhance the deposition of the liver
matrix. For example lhe cytokines (molecules secreted by
phagocytic mononuclear cells): TNF- Tumor Necrosis Factor, TGF-
p- Transforming Growth Factor-p, and IL-l- Intcrleukin- 1. During
hepatic injury from any number of causes, including alcohol
ingestion, there is an overabundance of the fibrogenic factors
which result in both flbrosis and cirrhosis.

To describe the role of the cytokines in hepatic
fibrogenesis, we performed Northem and dot blot hybridization
analyses of hepatic RNA. By rhese techniques we probed

denaturcd RNA with various protein DNA sequences to determine
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whether TNF, TGF-p, and/or IL-l mRNA is increased in the livers

of carbon tetrachloride-treatcd ras (and occasionally ethanol

and acetaldehyde) or in the livers of cirrhotic and non-cifihotic
patients. we additionally sought to determine if there was any

significant change in the steady state mRNA levels of B-actin,

albumin, or types I or IV pmcollagen mRNA levels in these

hepatocytes.

Various animal and human sample hepatocytes pre-treated with

various fibrogenic factors were subjected to Northem and dot blot

analysis. These samples were probed with a wide range of
cytokines and cellular proteins that both inhibit and enhance thc

deposition of liver matrix in differcnt liver types. The levels of
different t1'pes of procollagen mRNA were then evaluated to

determine the effect of lhese cytokines and other stimulatory

factors on the prolifcration of fibrosis and cirrhosis.

Hepatocytes treated with TGF-p showed an increase of greater than

thirteen-fold in type I procolagen mRNA levels. No significant

change in the steady state mRNA levels of p-actin or albumin in

these hepatocytes was observed, but more work is necessary. Both

TNF and IL-l were found to have similar effecs in vivo nd in
vitro.

Using this working model for thc pathogencsis of hcpatic

fibrosis, wc will b€ able to explore potential therapeutic agents.

Albert Einstein College of Medicine,
Deptartment of Medicine



PSYCHOLOGY

The Influence of Self-Selected Tempo Upon The
Performance of Eye-Hand Coordination Tasks

Among Down's Syndrome Children

Rena Hartstein

Various physiological functions serve as time keepers for the
body, finding expression in a person's performance of daily routines.
Recent research has estabtshed that an individual,s intemal
functions manifest themselves in visible rhythmic pattems. These
pattems are especially present among Down's Syndrome children, a
group thought by many scholars to possess an unusual music ability.
Absent from literature is the study of the effect of adjusting tempo to
create a mood which is conducive to a group mastering new tasks.
This study, developed in conjunction with professionals from two
universities and fifteen institutions, examines the relationship
between self-selected rcmpo and performance of eye-hand
coordination tasks among Down's Syndrome children.

Subjects from one grcup listencd to their self-sclected tempo of
the song, "Row Your Boat" while performing nine gradated tasks.
The second group performed the same ask while listening to a
standard variation of the song. No group pcrformed the tasks
without music since rescarch has atrcady established that music
seryes as a reinforcement during the performance of work tasks.

Results indicated a significant difference in the rate, degree, and
quality of task prrformance. The individualizcd music not only
compensated for the subject's intellcctual disadvantage but enablcd
the child !o have a higher dcgrec of performance than the membcrs
of the higher I.Q. conffol group. This study as a whole, indicatcs the
tremendous impact that a self-selectcd tempo can have on lhe
performance of eye-hand coordination tasks among Down's
Syndrome children.
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RHEUMATOLOGY

The Role of a Histadine, Cystine, and Copper
Complex in the Pathogeneiis of Rheumai6id

Arthritis

Murray Fuksbrumer

Dr.D.A. Gerber, Assoc. hof. Med

State University of New York Health Science Center
at Brooklyn, New York

It is widely believcd that the inflammation of joints associatcd
with rhcumatoid anhritis is a response to IgG which has denaturcd as
a result of some antigenic challenge, such as a virus. Howcver, an
altemative biochemical hypothesis proposes that the manifestation of
dcnaturcd IgG in a pseudoimmune complex is a response to a
sulfhydryl-disulfide intcrchange reaction. Such a rcaction would
result from the presence of certain enhancers or the abscnce of
cenain inhibirors or both. One possible endogenous inhibitor is a
complcx ofhistidine, cystine, and coppcr.

The role of a mixture of histidine, cystine, and coppcr in the
sulfhydryl-depcndent aggregation of human IgG was tested as
follows: A solution of IgG (3.3 mg lgc, 9.9 ml NaCl, 0.1 ml pH 7.4
0.1 M phosphare buffer) and of histidine, cysrine, and copper (30 ml
H2O, 10.2mg cystine, 18.6 mg histidine, .075 ml 40 mM CuSOa)
were prcpared. The IgG solution (1.2 ml) and the histidine, cystine,
and copper solution (.025 ml) were then mixed together to form a
solution which was placed in a shaking apparatus (rate=174
complete cycles / minute, amplitude=7.6 cm, tcmp=6.6"C).
Concunrntly, a solution of IgG and saline, in the same proportions
as the aforementioned solution, was placed in the shaking device.
Afier shaking for approximately 2l hours, thc solutions were
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rcmoved from the apparatus and a blind tcst was applied to the

counting of particles in cach solution on a hcmac),tometer countcr
chambcr.

Particles were classificd bascd on size. Since each particlc was
an aggregate of IgG, rhe grcater the size of a particular particle, the
greater lhc aggregation of IgG. In order for this exporimcnt to
suggest that a lack of an inhibitor compriscd of histidine, cystine,
and copper leads !o IgG denaturation as manifestcd by protcin
aggregation, it would have to be found that significantly greatcr
aggregation occurs in the complcx-deficient solution than in the
complex-containing solution.

As shown in the accompanying tables (tablcs 1-2), significantly
greater amounts of medium, large, and extra-large particles wcre
present in the complex dcficient solution than in the complex-
containing solution. Such results support the contention that the
absence of an inhibitor comprised of histidine, cystine, and copper
pcrmits the pseudoimmune denaturation of IgG and the subscquent
inflammation ofjoints characteristic of rheumatoid anhritis.

Cunendy, histidine, cystine, and copper arc being tested
separately in experiments similar to the one dcscribed above in order
to establish that the complex, and not an individual component of the
complex, expresses inhibitory activity. As of yet, no significant
differcnces in panicle sizes have been found between a copper-
deficient solution and a copper-containing solution (tables A-B)

(see tables on next page)
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SURGERY

The Effects of Choline and DMEA
(Dimethylethanolamine) on the Toxicity of Lithium

Tamara Carmel, Renee Friedman, Jonah Wieder

Eli Seifter, Ph.D.

Albert Einstein College of Medicine, Bronx, New York
Department of Surgery

The use of lithium compounds in psychotherapy for ailments
such as bipolar manic depression in human patients has brought
about undesirable side-effects of unknown etiology.

The use of lithium in psychotherapy for acute bipolar disorders
such as manic depression often causes harmful side-effects such as

renal disease. In severe cases, diabetes insipidus results, a condition
in which the patient is easily dehydrated. Lithium causes this by
blocking ADH (antidiuretic hormone) rcceptors in the distal
convoluted tubule of the kidney. The resulting uffesponsiveness to
ADH causes overproduction of dilute urine which in tum leads to
dehydration.

The risks involved in lithium treatnent are enhanced by the
fact that the drug's effective dosage is very close to toxicity levels
(0.41 - 0.89 mmole/liter). Thus, in some individuals, toxicity is

approached.
The purpose of our experiment is twofold: It is firstly to study

what effects, if any, choline and/or DMEA have on the toxicity
of lithium, and secondly to determine whether or not choline and
DMEA can be used as a substitute therapy for lithium.

Methods
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Groups of white healthy female Fischer rats werc maintained on

nutritionally different diets. The animals weighing approximately

338 grams were kept individually in mesh stcel cages at room

temperature and were fed every other day. The lifty-six three month

old rats were divided into eight groups of sevcn. All of the rats in a
given group were fed the same diet so eight diets were required for
the eight groups. Each diet had a base of nutritionally complete

commercial rat chow and containcd 10 g/KS dextrin with a

designated supplemental ingrcdient. The control group receivcd

chow and 10 glKg Dextrin, group 2 rcceived control and lithium
carbonate (2gKg), group 3 received contol and choline chloride
(3glKg), group 4 received control, lithium carbonate (2glKg nd
choline ctiloride (3glKg), group 5 received control and DMEA
(.sElKg), group 6 received control, DMEA (.5gKg) and lithium
carbonate, group 7 received control, DMEA (.sgiKg), lithium
carbonate (2g1Kg) and choline chloride (3gAQ) and group 8 received

control, DMEA (.5g1(g) and choline chloride (3gKg).
The toxicity was measured primarily by loss of body weight. The

rats were weighed every other day. The results of these

experiments as of the time of printing are unavailable.

Although the method of lithium administration may be

important (Plenge et al showed that fluctuations in levels caused less

damage than the relatively constant serum levels produccd by oral

fceding), the speciflc mechanism that accounts for the lithium
response is not yet known. The reason that lithium therapy has

been effective requires more carefully controlled clinical and

biochemical studies.
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Radiation harms living organisms by interacting with
nitrogenous bases within the chromosomes thus causing dcformed
production or sequence of proteins.

There is reason to believe that a dietary supplement of
nucleotides of nitrogenous bases will prevent damage induced by
radiation in any of thrce possible ways. By incorporating free
nitrogenous bascs into the animal's daily food they will act firstly
as decoys so that the radiation would combine to the radicals of
the free bases rathcr than to the bascs in the DNA of the
chromosomes and thus prevent genctic alteralions. Sccondly, thc
bases could combinc with the frcc radicals that might bc produced

by the radiation to prevent them from causing cell damage. Thirdly,
the bases will help supplcment the body witl bases which might be
lost during cell dcaths as a result of radiation. (Thcse building
blocks can then be uscd to build nuclcic acids - DNA and RNA.
This is more efficient than having thc cclls manufacturc thc nucleic
acids from scratch.)

The study was performed on 242 mice (malc, CBA mice).
Each cage contained 6 mice, and two cages constitutcd a group.
Each mouse was individually labepcrfomesled by magic marker
color notations on its tail. Twenty-one groups werc made and then
every seven groups werc divided into three scctions. The first
section was irradiated with 600 rads, the second with 700 rads and
third with 8m rads, ("'Cs -,. One week before radiation seven
diets were prepared. Each diet was given to one of the thrce
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groups respectively.
DieB consisted of the following: Control received chow and

dextrin (109/Kg), group 2 received control and D.L. methionine
(29lKg), group 3 received control and uridine (19/Kg), group 4
rcceived control and adenosine (lg,IKg), group 5 received control
and thymidine (lClKg), group 6 received control and guanosine
(l!y'Kg) and group 7 received control and cytidine (.lgKg).

As the study involves a 30 day experiment that is still in
progress, results as of yet are inconclusive.
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